Small Animal Important Dates 2020
Clinics, Fun Shows, and other dates for members enrolled in the following projects:

**Companion Animals (excludes dogs)**
- #227 Pet Rabbits
- #220 Pocket Pets
- #216, #217, #218 Cats
- #215 Cavies

**Small Livestock**
- #135 (all) Goats
- #225, #226 Rabbits
- #150CE, #150CEP, #150CM Chickens
- #150DE, #150DM Ducks
- #150TE, #150TM Turkeys

Unless specified, member may bring animals to clinics.

**Pullorum Testing** – The Ohio Poultry Association and Ohio Department of Agriculture announced that pullorum testing is not required for 2020.

*Note: Members enrolled in #135P Pack (Utility) Goat MUST attend at least one (1) pack goat clinic. There are 3 options: June 25, July 25, and August 27.*

- March 29
  - Super Sunday – 1-4 PM, Union Hospital - QA option at 1:15 PM followed by info clinics for rabbits, goats, and poultry

- April 26
  - Multi-County Rabbit Seminar – 3-6 PM, Guernsey County Fairgrounds

- June 4 - TENTATIVE
  - Market Turkey Pick-up, 5-7 PM, Fairgrounds (Junior Fair Board Office)
  - Payment due at pick-up. Cost is to be determined.

- June 6
  - Rabbit Check-in, 9-11 AM, Livestock Arena, Fairgrounds
  - On-going Learning Stations will be available. Members in Pet, Breeding, and Market projects are welcome and encouraged to attend.
  - Back-up tag-in/check-in date (rabbits, market goats) – by appointment only on June 11, 6-7 PM, Fairgrounds
  - Market Goat Tag-In, 9-11 AM, Sheep/Goat Barn, Fairgrounds

- June 15
  - Livestock Project Registrations due by 4 PM to the Extension office for Pygmy, Dairy & Pack (Utility) Goats, Fancy Poultry/Water Fowl, and Breeding Rabbit. For registration form, visit: www.go.osu.edu/LivestockRegistrations.

- *June 25
  - *Pack Goat Clinic, 6:30 PM, Fairgrounds

---
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• July 15
  o **Rabbit, Poultry, and Goat Projects Interview Judging at Midvale Elementary** (check with advisor for club time)

• *July 25
  o **Small Animal Clinic, Companion Animal and Fun Show**, 9 AM (registration 7:30-8:45 AM), Fairgrounds
    Topics include: Rabbit Fun Show and Skillathon, Pack Goat Clinic, Poultry Clinic, Companion Animal Show (Pet Rabbits, Pocket Pets, Cats & Cavies).

• **August 6 - TENTATIVE**
  o **Broiler and Market Duck Pick-up**, 5-7 PM, Fairgrounds (Junior Fair Board Office)
    Payment due at pick-up. Cost is to be determined.

• **August 7**
  o **JUNIOR FAIR ENTRIES DUE BY 4 PM TO THE EXTENSION OFFICE**
    *The Extension office collects these on behalf of the Sr. Fair Board; no late entries accepted.*

• *August 27
  o **Goat Clinic (ALL goats)**, 6:30 PM, Fairgrounds

• **August 29**
  o **Market Rabbit Tattooing**, 9-11 AM, Main Show Arena, Fairgrounds.
  o Back-up date – by appointment only August 31, 6-7 PM

• **September 9**
  o **Poultry Showmanship Clinic**, 5-7 PM, Fairgrounds

• **September 19 & 20**
  o **Fair check-in** – refer to Tuscarawas County Fair Booklet for specifics

• **September 21-27**
  o **Tuscarawas County Fair**

For additional dates, refer to the
**Tuscarawas County Fair Livestock Requirement Summary**

For specific county fair information, refer to the
Tuscarawas County Fair Booklet
https://www.tusccountyfairgrounds.com

For project updates and guidelines, visit
http://tuscarawas.osu.edu
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